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ON PEALS IN GENERAL.

Peals are the toncs in wlîich a metal tells
The joyous news rung forth by marriage belis,
That Mary B. hat> marricd Hcrary A.,
And by hier father has been given away.
Anbothcr kind of peals in laughter rings
From out the pretty mouths of giddy things,
I mean those school-girls, wvho in martial rowv

For, promenades along the sidevalks go;

Who îvith cool gaze the modcst youth distress,

Too conscious of the fitting of his drèiss,
He thinks an awkwvard poising of bis hat

Is ivhat thoso awful girls arc smiling at,
With nervotis hand lie seeks to turn it round

The liat tvitched off goos twirling to the ground

The morry laugh discomflture complotes
Hlm, in the ditch a false stcp quickly scats.

One otlior kind xvill nowv compîcte my list,

Wh ose name %vlin mcntioncd, cver wvill bo hissed.
Its active powtcr is greatcst ,vhii .insecn.

Its nature treacherous, unfair and mean.
W ith equal, e4se it lays the mightiest low;

Wealth, powver and povcrtv the same may go,
And fat pomposity is quickly floored
Upon th'le bard, unsympatlîetic board

Thîis laSt,,.vhosc -might tho hîuman race aIl fel,
*Isthcal.Iccllngbanana-pool.

A SKETCH 0F CANADIAN CHURCII
HISTORY.
(contiinued).

For tiese and *otber distinguished public services Dr.
Strachan was appointed a member of the Legisiative
Council of Upper Canada in 1828, and thus wvas laid upon

ihim quitc unsougylit the responsibility of taking a leading
ipart ini the business of the Province, as the special repre-

sentative of the church, there being at that time no Bishop
in Uppcr Canada.

Meanvhile, to return to the Lower Province, the first
Anglican Bishop of Quebec, Dr. Jacob Mountain wvas
appointed i 1793. We arc told that the aged Gallican
Bishop of the City met 1dm, on his disembarcation, and
affectiontely kissed him on each clheek, as a mark, of bror
therly amity and peace. The hope of Du Pin and Arch-
bishop Wakie fcr a cl'iser union o *f thc two national
churches had noi as yot been altogether forgotton, whilst
thc i-ontrast betwveen the Gallican Clhurch at home, exposed
to aIl the horrors of the French Revolution, and in Canada
under the protection of British rule, must have beon
striking indeed. Atas that Papal and Jesuit influence
have so completely changed aIl this. It is to be feared,
that wl'en the present Cardinal Archbishop, uf Quebec
dies, the Gallican element in tlîat Province, will be entir ly
controlled by the UVltramontane party, wvith wvhat banoful
results to thxe future of Canada it sems utterly impossible
to forecast.

Bishop Mou:îtain traversed both Provinces on Episcopal
duty undeterred by the dangers of the Anierican wvar, and
niotwithstandiing the disastrous effect of that great struggle
upon Canada for many years after, Bishop Mountain, on
his death in 1826, lcft 30 clergY in the two Provinces.

Bishop Mountain wvas succeeded *by Bisliop Stewvart;
and, ten years Inter, the S'on of the first Bishop, Doc tor
George Jehosia phat Miountii.n %vas consocrated coadjutor
Bishôp of Montreai to Bis'aiop Stewvart, who diod in
England a fewv nonths later. The new Bislîop hiad, form-
erlyi fillcd the position àf Archdeacon of the 'lower
Province, and, from 1823 tO 18.3', of Principal fôfcGl
College, Montreal, thon just founded. Of Bisliop Moun-
tain the younger, it may bc truly said that thoe Can;tdi.-n
Church ivas indced blessed- inthle gifr of Sn gr.eat,so $0 ise,
qnd.so saintl>? a Bishop.

4s- -
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The follotving cxtracts from a letter adc(Ircssci te
him by his father, the first Bishop, at tic outsct of bis
ministry (datcd Quebcc, October 31 st, 1824à) maY bc Of
intercst, as tlîrowing lighit uipon the characters of both
father and son. *'You now, my dcar son, enter Ilie im-
portant business of life * I ticcd not rccommcnd
to you rcgularity, ii the dischargc of your clcrical duticq,
nor an earnest desirc te proinote the rcligious knovlcdge
and the piety of your people. I arn satisficd that you
have thcsc objccts seriously at hicart. 0 * Accustom
your nîind to the considcration that you arc an Pnibas-
sador for Christ, and cudeaveur in ail things, to conduct
your embassy iii the spirit of your Master. Be vcry
wvatchfül over yoursclf, that no dcgrcc of lanigour or indif-
férence crccp by deg-rccs into your nianner of conducting
Divine Servicc. Imprcss upon your mind the fixcd
recolkection, thant wvhen you open your lips in the Clîuich,
it is to address yourself to the Almighty Lord of hecaven
and earth, i behalf of yourself and of ail ulmo are assetn-
bled with you. ' This rccollection,' said godly Percival
« will inake it impossible for you to pray ivitlîout dcep

seriousness, ai'ful reverence, and devout afrections.'**
Iii private instruction (wlienever ant opportunity offers of
convcying it), do flot bc dcterred by fear of Methodists,
frorn being warm and carnest in your endeavours. Do

r fot bc discourag-cd by pcrverscness or conceit or disgusting
vulgarity, and ignorance ; keeping always in mild the
infinite importance of the object and tlîc rcvard of those
wvho turn rnany to rightoue-ncss. 1 ivill conclude by
begging you, in the most carncst manne-, to bc strictly
regular in your application to the studies proper to your
profession. 1 do not wish you to bc a hard student. 1 ask,
you to be a regular one. Set apart a conven lent portion
of the day, and let nothing (but w~hat rnay bc still more
nccssary and important) divert you from it."

flishop G. J. Mountain held his first visitation of bis
enormous diocese in 1833. In Upper Canada lie found 73
clergy, and about 1 so,oeo churchi mcmbers, whilst in Lower
Canada there %vec 44 clergy and some 40,000 church
members. This visitation inmprcsscd the ]3ish'OP With a
decp sensc of the urgent nccd of more clergy in Upper
Canada, as well] as of the inadeouacy of the voluntary

system for their supports In the 60 miles bctiveen
London and Goderich, thiere wcrc at Zhat trne no ministers
of any denomination.

It is clcar that thc clergy reserves wvcre at that time in-
adequate te the continually incrcasing dcmainds made
upon the church. Land %vas almost a drug in the market,
It could be sold only %vith difficulty, and for a very
srnftll price. The clîurch retained possession of more ]and
ini fact, just up to the time ivhen they wcre becoming
valuable; and tbis fact explains mucli, that is often per-
plcxing in the record of lier growth and wvork.

It may be of interest to compare with the above statis-
tics cf fifty years ago the present rcturns. ivbicli givc in
Uppcr Canada 450 clcrgy and nearly 350,000 churcli nim-

bers, and in the Lover Provinîce 142 clergy and nearly
20,000 chUrch niembers. The numbcr of clergy iii
Ontario lias tîmus increascd more than six-fold, and the
number of cliurcli members considcrably more than
doubled during that pcrit d.

Amongyst the rnost interesting and important features,
in the ce f Bishop l Mountain, the younger, must bc ranked
hi% mernorable journey w. the Red *River, whicli ultirnately
]cd to the foundation of flic Sec of Rupert's Land, des.
tined in our trne te become a metro-political Sc iviîlî
its five Sufiragan Bislîops, in %vbat rnay conceivably
one day become tic most important part of the wholc
Dominion. It is difficuit te realize thc hardships ard
perils of that voyage of 1,8oo miles in a canoe from
Lachine tottîc Isidian Seulement at Red Riveroccupying
licarly six weeks for its accornplislrnent. The journal of
the voyage %v'as aficrwards publisbced by the Cliurch Alis-
si3nary Sociteîy,..nd its perusal induced the proscrit inetro-
politan of Rupert's Land, tieu a fellowv cf Sidney Sussex
College, Camnbridge, te offer himsclf for iv'hat was then a
purely Missionary Bishopric arnong the Indians. The
Bislîop's journey %vas undertaken inii î44, and the Sec at
Rupcrt's.Laznd %vas Ucutidcd five years' later.

lMeaîî«'liile the cuormous Diocese cf Quebec had been
subdivided in 1839, by tlîe foundation cf thc Diocese cf
Toronto, including the wbolc Province cf Upper Canada,
wvhich nowv passzd under the Episcopal jurisdiction cf Dr.
Strachian, cons,-crateil its first Bishop in tlîat year. It wvas
at a critical timc for the Church that ]3ishop Stra chan
then tîndertook the charge cf the new Diocese. For
s,;eral ycars a vigorous movement had been in progTress,
aiming at a rec representative systein cf governimcnt for
Upper Canada on the onc side, and at the abolition cf the
exclusive privileges cf the Anglican Chutrcli on thc other.

Along and wveary struggle wvas in store for thc Church
aîîd the ncev Bislîcp stretching over the ncxt dozen ycars,
nlot without grievous loss te the Clîurclis usefulncss and
influence. At the outsct Uic Bishop fondly hoped that a
final settîciiient cf tlîc vcxed questions cf tIme Clcrgy Re
serves liad been attained by the Imperial Act dealing
with the subject passcd ifl 1841, a ycar wvhich %vas also
marked by the union for legislative purposes cf the
Provinces cf Upper and Lowcr Canada. This lattei stcp
the J3ishop neyer ceascd te lamnent, as the real cause of *,he
misfortuncs wbhich subscqucntly befell the Cliurcli. Accord-
ing te the provisions of the Imperial Act cf 1841, the
Clcrgy Reserves ivere te bc divided, flvc-tvclfths stili rc-
maining te the Cîmurcli cf England, and tic remaining seveit
t'velfthis being apportioncd bcîwccn the Kirk, of Scotland
and other Chîristian bodies. At his first visitation address
Bishop Strachan publicly wclcomcd this division by the lIii-
peril Parliament as a final settlemcnt of a vexcd question
in whicm for the sake cf peace the Churcli would gladly
acquiesce. The saint spirit wvas shzivn by the new Bishop
in reference te changes made by the local Parliament in
reference te tIi.. chartcred King's Collcgc--according te
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the amendcd charter thc Head of the University neCd no
longer be an ecclesiastic, and tbc Ariglicn Bishop %%as to
be replaccd iii future in his capacity of visitor by the
Judgcs, &c. Notîvithista:iding the altcrations Unis made
th-- Bisbop loyally -,-op)cratcd iii the eatahlishment of the
collcgc, wvhicIî largely owing to his uintiring excitions %%as
at lcngtb opcncd iii 1?44, ainid great rcjoicings and rnuch
pomp for its short car.- ýr of seven ycars as a University
conlnccted with the Anglican Clîurch.

SOME CANADIAN POETS.

I. 11'ROFESSOR C. G. D). ROBiERTS.

Young as Canada i-; and many as ire Uic disadvan-
tiges under wvbich shc lias laboured iii tlîc field of
literature, yet the crop of Caîiadiaii Poets lias beeni by no
means a smiall or poor one. 0f the si\ or cighit men~ wlio
have publislied volumes pcrlhaps non,- have s0 many dlaims
to the first place ab Profcssor Roberts, of Windsor, N. S.
His neat littie book,, " lIn Divers Tones" lias just beeti rcad
witlx niuch plcasurc froni begi:îning to enîd, anîd to al
not seen the volume we %vould say, 'Wc cnvy yoil tlîe
treat in store." H is carlier work '0rion anid otlier Poems"
wvas rcvicwed in tlîis journal as it came out, so that at
prescrnt our task, or ratdier plcastire, lies iii spcaking of the
latest sprig %vlîiclî bas been twincd into luis already famous
laural îvreath.

The B3ook is indecd well naied, for divers are the strings
he touches, axîd divers the notes thecy producc, in the fifty Or
sixty short poems which fili the volunme.

It i5 dcdicatcd to bis fricnd, Edmund Collins, witli tlicse
words.

In divers tones I sing>
And pray you frieîid -ive car

My înedly of si:ig 1 bring,
You, whlo can riglitly hecar.

Tiiemes gathercd far aîid necar,
Tlioughits from Miy lîcart tlîat spring

in divers tones 1 sing",
And pray you fricnd -ive car.

l-iere's many a serious tlîing
You'Il know if it's sincere,

Where the liglit lauglîters ring,
You may decct a tcar,

* lin divers tones I sing,
Andi pray ;'on friend give car.

We recognize mauiy of the poemns that follow as old
friends for tlîcy have appcarcd in différcnt magazines at
vatious times, but sonie arc ncw. _vIr. Robcrts lias touclied
tbcmes the uîîost diverse wvith a gentle and cultured
liand, and if therc is any one thing more striking tlîan an.
other in bis verses it is Uic swvet softncss of ail bis huecs,
flot dne of them grates upon car or jars the mind of the

reader , and it gives lis ý special pleasure to note this,
for if poetry bc not .uleasîig it is uîotbing. We turn to a
lulume uf tlîc geuitler inuse for pîcasure and repose after
a wcarisoune struggle %vitli sonie of lier sterner sisters,
auîd if wve iuud lier- didactic auîd tedious %ve are apt to
lay more blame tupouu lier thau perlîaps is deserved.

It %vould be vain to pi*ck out one or two verscs or
poems fromi tlîis book,, an-d judge them tlîc best, but the
beauty of some wvere miore rca.dil,%, perceived than
of otiiers, and especially we wvould make mention of,
Actoeon, The Pipesr of Pan, Out o/ Pomepedi, Bircle and
Padde, and The Quc/ibig of the Moore.

Whiat a vivid painting of the scene, to any one remcm-
beriuig tlîc story of Actoeon are these wvords taken fromn
tlîc pocm and tlic rest is well in kceping wvith tlîis cxtract

And now lie carne upon a slope of swvard
Agaiaist tie pool. With startlcd cry the maids
Shramik claînouring round thecir mistres»3,.or made fligbt
To covert iii the hiazel tliich-cts. Shie
Stirred uiot: but pitiless anger paled lier eyes,
lIntent wvitl deadly purpose. Hc, aniazcâ,
Stood with bis liead thurust forîvarcl, wbile lus curîs
Suni-lit lay glorious on luis inigbty neck--
Let faîl lus bow anîd clauigiiîg spear, and gazed
Dilate wvitli ecstasy; nor marked the dogs
l-lusl tlieir deep tongues, drav close, and riUg him round
And fix upoîi lim r..f. nge, red, liungry eyes,
And crouch to spring. Thîis for a moment. Then
It seenicd lus strong kiîees faltered, and lie sank.

... but they
Fastciied» upon* his fla'»<s *ith a long yell, -And reaclîed lus tbroat; and that proud bead went down
Beiieatlî teir wvet, rcd fangs and reeking jaws.

Turning over a few pages we come upon the "«Pipes of
Pan " ouîe of tlîe most beautiful pieces of word painting
to be found in an>' modern book of poems; takce for in-
stance the opening ies, they speak, for themselves.

"Riîîged with tlîe flockiug of hilîs, within sheplîerding
watch of Olympus,

Tempe, vale of the Gods, lies ini green quiet withdrazn;
Tempe, vale of the Gods, dcep-couicbed amid woodland

And wvoodland,
Tlîrcaded with amber of brooks, mirrored in azure

of pools,
Ai day drowsed wvith the suri, charm-drunken wvith

moonliglit at midnight,
Walled frouîî the world for ever uuîder a vapour of

dreams,-
Ilid by Uic siadows of dreams, flot found by tic curious

footstcp,
Sacrcd auîc secret for ever, Tempe, vale of the Gods."

Wlîat language could be more beautiful anîd yct pure
auîd simple thuan thîis description of the famous Temple
We cannot lîclp wvishiing tlîat our space perm itted us to
quotc more fully from this poem.
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P.-s;ing from the cxquisitc fantas), that "-e have just
quoted ivc arc hardly preparcd for the deep chord af
human sympatliy so w~ell touchcd in "«Out of Pomipii "
whichi almost succceds it. Herc the idea is of a man and
rcscucd vonin fioating in an open boat on the sca after
the great disaster sa wvell known tci history. He is dazcd
andI stupificd by wvbat lie lias gone throughi and can
recall nothing until the Io-,cd form of the woman
lying in the stcrn. attracts his eyc, and in a moment
everything fl3ishes back ta bim.

1 saw dim streets, and flecing men,
And ivaIls from side to side.

Reeling, and great rocks fallen, a pal
Above us, n encuinbering shroud,

About aur féet, and over ail
The awfi form that bowed

Our hicarts, the fiery scourge that sinate
The city,-the red Mount. Clear, clear

I sawv it-and this lonely boat,
And us tîvo drifting bere !

The w'iole piece is %veil wvritten and the part unsung
is nat the least attractive thing about it. It is anc af
these pocms wvhich a persan re-reads and thcn puts down
to think about and dream about long aiter, the dcpth of
feeling is so strongly and yet delicatcly exprcssed.

"Bird: and Pudldle," as it names implies, is a Canoc
Sang and in its simple metre flovs like a country Stream
dreaniy and quiet, then suddenly rapid and angry and
then gliding again inta the calm scenity af a sheltcred
lake. Surcly the authar is himself a canacst.

The Il ued!ing af t/te M4oore " a Melicete 'Lcgend as it
is calicd, is a parable illustrating.

Hov; huge a peril wvill sbrink like sand,
\Vhllen stayed by a prompt and steady lhand."

The liera is a Indian called Clote Scarp, and lie atone
af ail the trite dares ta face a dreadful bcast which
descends upon them fram the north. Ilc boldly attacks
thc animal and it sbrinks inta tîxe patient and gentle
moose ai modern tinies.

The typography, and in fact the ivhole get up af this
littie book, is worthy af praise, and refects niuch crcdt
ona the the publishers, Dawson Brothers ai 'Montreal. .It
can bc had from ani, bookscllcr for anc dollar.

_____1. .F. A. W.

* INDEPENDENCE IN JOURNAUISM.

It inay bc observed, as a general mile, that thcrc a:.a
two sides ta every question, but liberal-mindcd, indced,
thc man wvho, in thesc days, realizes the fact. To most
inen, discussing the affairs ai t:c country, thcre is but anc
side-thecir awvn. Impartiality in polities, is vieîvcd îvith
just as niuch horrar as ivas the fairncss ai Pendcnnis'
literary criticism by bis chief:

IlIn the name ai camman sense, Mr. Pendenniis," Shan-
don askcd, "%vliat bave yois bccn doing-praising anc ai
Mr. Bacon's books? Biingay bias bccn with me in a ýury
this mnorning, at sccinig a laudatary article uipon ane of the
w'orks ai the odiaus flrm aver thc wvay."

Pen's eyes apcncd îvithi widc astanislimcnt. IlDo yot.
mcaxi ta say," hie askcd, Ilthat wvc arc Ia praise no books
that Bacon publîshes , or, that if the books arc gaod, wve
are ta say thcy are bad ?"

«IMy good youtig iricnd-ior what purpose do yau sup-
pose a bzncvoicnit publishier undertakes a critical journal,
ta benefit bis rival V" Shandan inquired. "To bciîefit 1dm-
self ccrtainly, but ta tell the trutlî, too," Pcn said--" ruai
ca/inn, ta tell thc truth...ie a rc ail party men in
England, and I wilI stick ta niy party like a Briton, I w'i'l.
lic gaod-naturcd as you like ta aur own side, lic is a fool
who quarrels with bis own nest ; and 1 wihl bit the enemy
as hard as you like-but with fair play, Captain if yau
piease. One can't tell aIl the truth, 1 suppose: but anc
can tell notbing but the truth ; and I îvauld rather starve

.and neyer earn another penny by my pen .... than
strike an opponent an urf'air blowv, or, if callcd upon ta
place him, tank him belowv his honcst desert."

"lWcll, Mr. Pendennis, wbicti ive want Bacon smashed,
we must get sorte other hammcr Ia do it," abhandon said
witb fatal gaod nature."

Sa noîv, it is licld as a cardinal truth, that unless a
'journal wiIl identiiy itscli vîtb anc party, and procced ta
,Smash' the other party, it wîill ilever do as a journal.
Men look at it askance, thcy don't knoîv very ivell what ta
niake of it, it talks too V!ainly, thecre is tao mucli truthi in
it. Partizans don't like ta becar the trutib about their party,
it is genera!ly flot a very pîcasant thing. The party must
lie ivrittea up, it must bc praiscd, as the bewcaponcd
American patriot int'natcd, conccmning bis country, to
Martin Cbuzzleîvit, ill in the dismal swamp af Eden, there
must bic no iaults seen, it must bic braggcd up. Taoaur
mast irfflucntial journals, there is only ane party "arthy
af the numc-tbecir owvn ; the other party is a conspiracy,
a combiriatian, a ring. Politicans i these days, ivill flot
discuss questions, wvill flot listen ta reasons, thcy ivill flot,
in short, admit any virtues save and except in their noble
selves.

15 it any wondcr then that iair-mninded men, men îvho
tlîink, wlîo look bcloîv the surface, wvbo look around a
question-are disgt ted with the state of affiairs ? Readers
do nat knoiv what to believe: tbcy are told in anc journal.
ivhat is Iagically shown in ariotiier ta bce fais.- and absurd.

The govemnment in aone is lield up as a pack of rogues,
and the country not worth living in, îvhile the ather showvs
the contrary. Tbc journal is the grcat cngine ai the part:,
îvhosc abject is ta smash the other party, and wbosc
wvatchword is 'Blank must go!'

Wc like ta meet nien who arc positive in theiropinians.
A man wha bias no opinions is a poor creature; and lic
ivho hias not the cc.urage ta aîvn bis convictions is almost
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as bad-but without candor, fairncss, intelligence, bis
positivencss is nothing but stupidity. It is not wvitli the
biolding of opinions that wve bave to do îxow, but wlbat: w~e
contend for is, tbe lxonesty that adnxits facts, even though
they may conflict with one's own stmongly-hcld beliefs, and
even thoughi thcy upset one's favorite tbecories. Public
journals liold, to a certainî extent, the place of buides of
public opinion, they are looked up to, %vith %orne degree of
respect, their position is one of responsibilit * : it is tbec-
fore, above cvcrytlxiig to bcecxpccted, they sbould bc frc
frorut slavish subservience to party demands.

A journal to liave any value oughit to bc fair and unipme-
judiccd-to commind respect, there is necd of self-respect
and honesty. [t is wcII known tbat the dicta o! the most
learncd counsel bave no weigbit wvhen mnade ievparl, or as
representing one of the parties, in a case; bie is flot ticen
speaking as an unprcjudiced onllooker, but is nîaking use
of cvery argument for bis client.

In likec niner we cannot puit confidence iii a partizan
press, that twists evemything to suit its own purposes, or
rather the purposes of its I)artY : lie wbo suppoi ts sucb a
press is one w'bo is detcrmined to vote witb bis party, quite
regardlcss of whcther it is righit or wrong, and is thus inot
open to conviction. What is wantcd in tbe press is truth:
hoïiest reports, unbiasscd judgments, fmce discussions-iii-
dependence. It is almost too mucl to expeet, liowever
tbat such a consumnination wvill soon br rcalized ; human
nature is very frail, it loves to be coixed andi flattcred-
and derzived. It is indecd a mark, of unusual1 virtue, diat
a man slxould change Ixis opinions, Mien lie finds hi1mself,
in the wrong, or pcrl:aps tbat lic sbould admit Ihimsclf to
bc in the wrong at al]. So we suppose a partizan press
wviIl long continue to bu popuilar. But Mien, in a clearer
political atmosphcre, and witb a more enilrli.tcncd cec-
tomate, men ivili demand to kîxow~ the trutx, wilicl we hope
will bc before tbe Mlillenniium-tbcni %vilI tbe nicrely
partizan journals take a sccondary place, and duc pre-
eminence bc awarded tn zii independant press.

The task of criticising somne one is rarcly a
pîcasant one; the 1iprcssion that remains is always
disagrecable, one is tcmptcd to say nothi,.- about
matter, if flot good. And is tbcre no gooci iii a partizail
press? Pcrhaps wve will lhear the wcaknliess of cach side
if wc read bollh of the partizan organs-but in the great
body of the people, do ive not find the opinion prevalent
that tbe other party organl is w~hat tbecir own pamty organl
calls it-a wvorthless shir et, and themefore is not read ?
But we have reason after aIl to hope for brigbitcr things,
and it is to bc allowed that tbc press of to-day is better,
fairer, more candid than ever before: and withi a truc sense
of its tremendous powvcr, its great rcsponsibility, it wvill
risc to its proper position, a position of perfect dignity
and truth.

SCIENCE COLU MN.

MOD>ERN t)OUItT.

Johni Stewart Mill uses the expression ' plurality of
cýauscs,"-a terni %% hiclh is applicable to the complex prob-
lecn regarding the phiemomena of mnodern scepticism.
This "plurality of causes " of Modern Doubt lias been
classificd as literary, scicntific, philosophical, and theologi-
cal. Of these causes wvhicli operate to the production of a
distrustful spirit, science occupies a prominent place, for
which thierc arc obvious measons :

The accuracy of our knoîvlcdgc obtaincd throughi the
medium of scientific investigation makes science the
acccptcd and inutual friend of almost cvcry othecr avenue
of truth.

Science, 'eo, is pktccd iii the forcground partly on
accounit of the fiicility it offers to test b>' nctbods of
analogy less muodern sciences, including thecology The
immense almost bewildcring progress of seientific knowv-
Icdge during the present century lias placed it aloft as a
beacon liglit which inay cnlighteni dark, and uncxplorcd
regions of thoughit, conifirm opinions alrcady entertained
and set aside as dubious or faîse, others wvhich have been
the lcgaicy of centuries.

XVhilst in many cases this noble function may with
justice bc grantcd science, yet it inust ziot bc forgotten,
that she lierself must bc, and is being constantly sub-
mittcd to tests whicb prove the possibility of error. It is
niot fair to say tha, science is tintrustwortby as a test
because " in innumerable instances the confident belief (?)
of onc generation lias been falsified by thc wider obser-
v'ation of a succceding onec." Thecories arc not always
science. Evcrything is not placed on so certain founda-
tiong as '., universal law of Gravitation or the mechanical
Ilhcory (f H-cat ; and the prudent scientist ivili oraly
.ittach the wcighit to any theory wvhich is consistent vith
bis evidencc. Evidence often grows, bust slowly-but its
attainimen, proves tbat more is needed to make known
ail1 the phrase of ail opinion or theory.

Heictci howevcr lies a dangerous ecement in the
mnoulding of humait thought, viz.,-thc tendency, such
processes for the acquirernint of kn-.owledgc, engender to
bming ecrything to thc touclbstone of mathecmatical logrical
or scientific dcînonstration-and tîxere is oflen a 1'swift
and bricf transition to the conclusion tlhat concerning the
existence and wvill of a Divine ]3cing nothing wbatevcr
cati bc lznown. This is surely a conc lusion as undemons-
trahie as the most complex plienoniena of nature. Agfios-
ticistui adinits notbing because it caii prove notbing-a
swvccping conclusion incapable of demnonstration.

Anotictr dangerous elemctnt in the application of srience
to the moulding of human tbougbits is the facility and
avidity with wvhiclb every good and cvcry cvil caufe
adopts its facts to the establishment of sosue pe1 thcory
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or opinion prcconicciv*ed. Ant an iintcrcstnig illustration
mi-lit bc quotcd Socialisni-the -inost eminent socialistic
%vriters contend that 'ývoJtitioni forcshadt(ows Socinlisni-
thc most eminctit scicntific autlioritics pronotincc to the
contrary. It is asscIitc( ont tlî onc biand that the nior-
phological lîsof niature are opposed to the. immuta-
bility of hîumais institutions-thac variation of types in
the plîysical %vorld corresponds to modifications in the
structure and functions of social humat types and ont the
other har.d that man's "pcrsonal force" may prevent natural
variations by protecting the feeble, punishing thc aggres-
sive and thus produeing artificia I variations. Ir this
argumenit the Socialist %voîship blind nature and the
scientist makes mant ant intellectual force subordinate to
nature Tl, latter seems unable to go so far as to believe
that man is flot "a mere automaton," for if the laws of nature
arc capable of building sucli a magnificent expontent of
thecir mysterious but deputed povcr, as iran-is it not
possible, nay likecly that tbey -gtre hini not only a %vili
but aise the po%\er of '*ree exert ise of that w~ill, and thus
make biim responsible to hik Creator ? Evolution wvould
thus confirmn an opinion long cbecrishied and one worthy
of its farreatchinig inquiries. There are evidenceq ont every
side tat much as science ii its infancy lias donc te, iveaken
man's faith yct the ever wvidening field of kilowledge is
bringing with it a'rcsli strcngth iii support of the iofty
ideal of an Infinite Being.
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It is unncessary, probably, to imprcss our readers-
because tlicy arc our rentiers and tiierefore mostly loyal
subjects-vitht the fact that ini this ycar Our Gracious
Sovercign celebrates the fifticthl annivcrsary of lier long
and prosperous reign. Conscquently ail public occasions
throughout thc year will be flavourcd %vith expressions of
intense patriotisim -and loyaity ; every novelty downl to
the latest style in nccktics wilI reccive the stamp of

" j tbilee," %ile the ivard politicians or the hucolic Demos-
thenes, will close lits effort-on îvhatever subhc,.t, with a
vehiement peroratios cxprcssin g bis iiitnost hysterical
loyalty and allegiance to tlie tlirone. l-ljwv gratified lier
Majesfy must feel to find that thc inhîabitants of Mac%
Fadden's Corners, or some other settiement equally un-
Icioîvn to hiscory, are so far carricd away by tlieir enthu-
siasum as to transmnit ans address signed by the most
lionourable toîvn couincil, across the ocean to assure lier of
their deep- and sitîcere regard for the safety off ber
pç )si, and to tender their hecart-fclt congratulations &c.

uýan ive believe that thc majority of such instruments
arc the purea.ud profound emLnations c f true loyal natures,
or is the blind and unsîverving sentiment of allegiance to
tic crown, of the old days a thing of thc past? Wc fear
tlîat the many frcshi infiences noîv brouglit to bear ont
miodern society causes such a feeling to be sadly cramped
and to, ptôbe becath the outer shell of the average man's
nature, îvouid be to touch a more or less rabid Repub-
licans: He only follows a human law in giving vent to
nîonîentary entlîusidsm wbhich affords lîim the pleasure
attendant ont its excitemenit. Ail mankind seen, to 1'
sinking uinderlthiese i:îflucricc. ; it is 'be same which are
impclling slovly and i-iiperceptably, but nevertheless
inevitably each atistocratic nation on to the one goal, the
Republic. Must wvc not sek the potert causa of thi-,
in the increased enligbltenmnent of tise lower classes, and
the rapid advances in flionglht among the middle and
u pper ? H-encc do ive sLind that magie symbolic poiver of
the throne, the kcy-stoite of the aristocracy, fading more
and more beneatîs thse eagerly :,eized platitude of the
cauiality of nsankind.

May we hope tisat this necessity does not faîl due in
our generation, and through this jo;-ful year, may the
sullenl groîvlings of tIse WVhitclapel malcontents be
drowncd becath the gîad sounds cf praise fur the pros-
pcrity %whiclh lias attended England during Uic last hall-
century under' the reign of Victoria.

It is a wcary subject, but ive must make some reference
to the University question wlsich so closely affects us.

às tst, frora within tise Chiurch, ive %ould say, thdt in the
face o'f wvlas: %vas donc and agrecd upon at the last Provin-
cial Synod, the action of WVycliffe is hardly defensible
to Say tîse lcast of it. For there a commitîc was
appointed for the purpose of investigating such matters,
upon îvhicls Wycliffe ivas reprcsented ; and it ivas agrceed
tîsat they should take no decisive action until tlhey iad
reportecd to the next Provincial Synod, tli which time the
discussion ivas unanimously deferred. And then ive found
them suddenly and almost scctly applying for degrce
conferring potwers. Somctlîing must bc wrong.

TMien, secondly, ive tliink it hardly would have bcen
wvisc in tIse governiment to interfecre, with the internai
management oî affairs in thc church. These dcgrecs in
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Divinity are a mattes of vital importance to lier, and site
naturally %visites thcm kcpt upt to a higli standard, wliiclî
cannoý bc donc if cvery diss-it;sfied body within lierself
can found a Divinity Schiool, affihiate with the University,
and dlaim-i tic pover to confer degrees.

We cannot tlicrcfore but comcend 'lie action of thte
Ontario Legidýaturz on this subjcct. Aîid we cati ;ffr-d
to be more generous to Wycliffe, and hop, thiat site liad
defensible grounds for lier actioni, wvhich pcrlîaps arc il,
quite clear to the public.

It might flot perhaps be out of place to mcention tlîc
two cettcrs of Arclibishop Lynch, rccntly publislicd, onet
to Lord Ran'iolph Churchill ncarl3' a nionth ago, and one
on Thursday, tlîc ý9îh April, to a meeting protcsting
against Coercion. Noiv %e do not %vaut to dcfct.dl
Ccercion or any otiier policy, but %vc do Nvant to say a
<'ew words about the contemptible nature of such lcttcrs.
There is no governiment in tlîc world, and the honlest
Romanists confess thiis, hIat lias given thir clîurch so mucli
liberty, and trcatcd it 'vith such gencrous clemency as the
Em'iglisli. And in the face of this wve find a Roman Arcli-
bishop uttering amîd publishing such letters as wvould have
cost hi-i bis liberty, and perhaps bis life, a Century ago
ani ivould niotv, in most otlîer counitries and against
mt,3t otiier governments, but tic Etiglish. '.n Alsace
anid Lorraine, for instance, wherc the national party is iiine
in every ten of tic population, Leo. XIII. lias issucd
orders to bis Bislîops, &c., not to join the patriots, and for
what reason other tlhai. that lie kîiows Bismarck will st.-nd
îîo nonsense, but in lrcland wvherc the national party is not
three in five they are raýsing an abominable sedition, iii
plain Englisli, they as Eniglislî s;.)tjects are committiîig
high treasomi against thicir Sovercigin Qucen Victoria.
Would they dare do this if thicy had any doisbts of the
cofltiluaflcC r fEnglish clcmency towvards tliem ? We tlîink
noy, and, therefore, we join wvî.1 cvcry homîcst and loyal
Canadian in condemnimig such letters as both cowardly
and false. Tliey arc an insult, anid a gross one, to î:very
loyal Englirhman, %vbcthicr lie be a Romnanist or miot, and
they make omme regret tic o'd days of "good Qucen Bess,",
-when sucb Jesuitical scanips wcre the comion sport for
an honest country gentry, and not even protccted by a
single game lawv.

COLLEGE NEWS.

T. G. A. Wright I6 lias resigncd lus position on tic
staff of Trinit,? College Schiool, Port Hope, and intends
rcading for the Bar.

Rcv. George 1-Taslani lias beemi appointed to the rector-
slîip of Lunenburg, Nova Scotia, wvherec li as bren for
somte months as tcmporar3' rector.

We arc glad to sec what a tlîorough cleansing the gym-
nasium, bas undergone. It is nowv possible to excrcise
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withîout iffliahing more tami a few ounices of dtist ; but the
excuse which so înany of i.s gave for liainiig recourse to
tie beer mnug aftcrwards lias becti partiailly withdrawn, and
wc cannot but regret tic necessity of lîaving to flnd a
iietv one

Cannot orne Incans bc founid for rcplacing tic topmnast
of our flagstafï, %vhlich lias rcmaincd iii a înost lament-
able stite evcr since it ivas broken a, >car ago hast spring?
Doubt!css tic fiîds -re low at present, but it %ýould Îlot
cost nituci, and pcrhaps somne disciple of ec(,nomy an'ong
the (lotis would volunteer to climb the mast, and replace
the ton. The attitude of climbing up a smooth pote is
pcculi;arly adaptcd to slîev off a good figure.

After muet, trouble, ;,nd not a little unpleasantness,
tlîc end of hast term ivas marked by tlîe final election for
li officers of the Litcrary Institute without the aid of
s'Ach legal advice as was soughllt amîd tendcrcd. Tlhe result
wvas as follows, but many wvcrt only clectcd by on-- or tvo
votes :-P rside nt, Ds. Cayley; Sccretary, Mr. Shutt;
Treasurer, Mr. Mackenzie; Librariami, Mr. A. C. Bedford-
Joncs ; Curator, Mr. Martin; amîd ex-Officio, Mr
Trem ayne.

Owingy to, thî cnitusiastic endeavours of such ardent
admirers of tlîc gaine as Messrs. Cox and Powell, there
are nowv tîvo bast-baîl nines in full operation among us, re-
joicing in the nines of tlic Broîvns and the Greens. Ti-ese
rival tcams playcd tlîe first game for the clîampionship on
Wcdnesdaty, the 2oth April, rcsulting iii a glor 4ous victory
for the Browns by a score Of 13 t0 9. It is ipcd tha t the
I).iiiityclaçs niay beinduccd to form another iiinc,%vljch
ivill at once bc callcd the Tugs, and enter tie clhampion-
ship series.

It is witlî much picasure thiat we have to notice thc
arrivai of one of thie neîiv chiapel îvimidoivs. It is donc by
a Toronto firm, and rcflccts much crc<it on the designer
and work-mcn. The idea is that of our Lord as I'Rex
Regi? et Domninus Dominantjum," holding tic umivcrse
iii the hiollov of his left lîand. The drapcry oî tlîe kingly
robes is pcculiarly natural, and tic colours are well chosen,
1-iîd delicatcly bleîided ; but the face is tic nîost coin-
mendable piece of workmanship iii thîe wilole u'indoiv.
0f course, any attempt to, portray the lineamients of our
blessed Lord is disappointing at tic best ; yct tiiere is a
calm nuajcsty and witlial a bcautiful siînplicity and
tenderness here painted that must certainhy place it liiglî
in the ranks of the tea.t clîeappointi»q.

The atînual meeting of the College Cricket Club wvas
hcld on March the 22fld, the Rev. Professor Jones ini the
chair. Therc ivas a ver>' large attendarîce, and after tlîc
various rcports had *bcen read aîid accepted, the lco
of officers for thc eîîsuing year took place with thc follow-
iîî- result :-President, the Rcv. the Provost; zst Vice-
President, thc Rcv. the Dean; 21nd Virc-President, ic
Rcv. Prof. Roper ; Sccrctary, Mr. A. C. Allan ; Treasurer,
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M1r. H. O.'Trcmaync: Committec, Messrs. Brougiall,
Martin,.tndl3edford-Joncs. The meni arc looking fonvard
to a inost succcssiul season, and hope that theci ewcm.
bers from the Frcslirnci Class %viil more tisan balance thc
ioss af sorne old players w~ho have icft Trissity siticc last
ycar.

The following ibtures have bceiî arranged.

May r'4th, vs. Prdlat Trinity.
21St, vs. Hamiltonaiou.

Ct24th, v.s. Toronto, at Ts-unity.
2Sth, vs. Trunity Collcge Scliool, at Poart Ilope.

June 6th and 7th, v3. Unsiversity College at University
Coiege.

A Match is also being. .xrranged wvith Guelph, and
probably another ane with Toronto.

The Tennis Club also hield its menting on April 17th,
anxd after a very short discussion it wvas decidcd thant thse
fées remain the same, that the Club give a tounnamecnt,
and that às-. Mackenzie r mnain ini office as President,
Sccretary, and Treasurer ail ini anc.

EXCHANGES.

Tise Article ai, IlGoethe, and the Father inn," it
Laitteri, is ivrittcnl in a rathe- florid slyle, but is a fitting
tribute to thit great nîund. The writer makes same
concise remarks upon Goethe in his relation tlo his.fel loiv
poct af the sanie epach, Schifler.

Fs-rn the Uiida:pjradiat wc arn that a-Press Associ-
ation af the ncv England Collegs is *i rcs iogn
7.ation ; at a convention hceld iii Boston a constitution was
adoptcd, praviding for thc clection af officers, &c. The
Litera-y department of this journal displays the highest
ability af any oi aur exchianges.

Ini Acta lqctoiriaina Alges-on S%;inburn finds a
champion. Tne wviter's mode of flitting hastily thraugli
a garden of poesy and tastiisg swcects af several
flowcrs," is hardly tise ana, liowvcs-, ta bc adaptcd ini
judging of this poet.

The Stinbcamt and Critic hie appeared ini their sicwv
sps-ung suits; the designs an tise ncwv cov'ers as-e a dccided
imrprôvement on~ those af the aId.

%Ve have rccived the folloiwing: Pamylvania Wes-
ternf, Normiai Ncws, Qitet7is Colitge Yournlal, 4faniton
Mae-seitger, Darumowhi, RodU'ord Saninary Jaaie
The Sybd', P.-esbylcz fai CoIege Y7ournal, Yaniowný.-i
Student, Thie Lter-aor, Adcehian, Poitjolio.

CIITA S 0C) 0TcZ_
Dealer in CIGARS, TOBACCOS and PIPES of' the choisest brands.

SHAVING & HIAIR CUTTING PARLOR. HOT & COLD BATHS.
64o QUEE'-N STRIEErT WVEST, CROCKER'S NEW BLOCK.

JUS0-T ISSUED!
A CATALOGUE of RARE, CURTOUS and OUT-OF-THE-WAY

THEOLOGICAL BOOKS, Embracing Commentaries, Bibles, Sermons, Ser-
mon Aids, Religious Biograpby, anid ail sorts of Religious Works flot likely
to be found elsewhere. Send for IL

R:. W. DOUGLT-'AS & GO.1
incc~ar A . 1>idcdiglon.)

Y5 ONGE STREET, TORONTO.

FINDLAY will showv youn aVERY NOBBY TIE nt Sozts,. VERI NICE ONE at z5cts. SHIRTS,
COLLAIZS, UNDERWERAR, ICID GLOVES, &c ici pcr cent Discount ta Students.

386 QUEEX ST. WEST, 6 Dooks MVsT OF Sri'ÂINA Av..F

zý_
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LOp~INT R E. LYE & SONS, BBLRKINSHAW & GAlIN,
GoLANT i Regà te Merchant Tailors,

B. B. B. Rgltsthe VHH1I OtA WL>P ONGE ANI) ELM STREETSI AJ Bnwels, the Bile, the T. TOW)\ PANTS A SPECIALTY.B lood. .Axousesthe tor- I IS S.%i% We 11uve. oit hiaid soute excellent.
pid Liver, andE~ Cures

1 3 iiu nes paten iue n.sîw

Bâ.iîe,,C..Bf r\S . Biioilum i titu Orgmaîs in the li(ly Truîlity, Ait SOl SUITINGS
1Idece, wcrc it ziot fur BIldck BloocI 1ANI) VECNrN

Bitters, 1 bligotl lit inin îy grave. Il. eurcd ic aiî tigel St. J .t§ lirli.aa
of loiver Complaisit auti geucral Iebility, %viiich MANTON & Co., Florists.

haitl icarly proved fatal. 'riit*Collegc (;LaJ)c1. 0i os:ST X.

THE STUDENTS' HO0USE. COOPERS GOLDEN SHIIRT FACTORY Cnla: Lillies, 3loso., Altar lloc1ucts, Flo-..l
;-eyo Qii(euî S& %%'st, (, 1ilosite Occidentfit , DR>cigits for Ciiurch Xcoratîou.

is tige place fur Yuuby3 (;ciat3' 1Faîniiniiîg. if Spedinen Pilanîts for Iire. Earlv onlrderillobli;:e.
aOK I ' voit wvat te sec tige latvot style go0 tu oiiE:

Shirts a Specl.Iai to Ordcr. CONýiPi1 FETI 0 ER'B 1Y.
iu~~~~ N.NG 1;,TOO CHlAI 1.0111 flSSE IRE, JE.I.l-S

-r-?.~~~~ cenit. to.iaU Studetits nîuel Ckcr&yîncî. ~~<cTRIFI ic orecihg roiorpr

1FRANK STUBBS, Merchant TGilor Our0. Liuîclroî 1'atrlounare comiplote iii

WHTEDRSS OMB!~ FANEL .~ and Importer of Fine Wooliens. No. GCî1illeî V*IÈNN ILFl la spevialty.
jersey.- for Býoaiîîi Licrossce 8Rn e, -opetsDmno Vcdîgamioio C a ile to ordecr.

FtbICrickct, &'5c. 8Rn t et poieDmno
Scafs Glvc, T, ~. ;BatkTornt. NB..SpcilTems G O. 0<.)LEM AN.

Sc;tt.-, Gove, TcsColars &-. 1,BanToont. NB.-pecalTrms 11 i..it&E Wni.T.

sI'ECI.~I. CASH ~ to Students. ueLf 4

CAIVWE1 , Ï& 11IOIXS, J. "W. 0LARK, J. F. V'eterk,
WOOD CARVER

1341MRTI-1 orl'Al ' LOIZ,
W'INES, SI>IJtli's, ANI) 3>QESTIU V$i

011010 Gi'CIES. -

- -cioicc llvll Cigarnç of ])irect
I. I*I l.EAIN( O::is> F Jîpraiî,ida full i ue c)f Sînuker's

-- LITTLE TOMMY'S,
c.v.UpX:.WJI A l S .I'CIA 1.7Y. 57 Y*.K<ST:C

Ruse'"S Temple of M9usic. A .AEADR

D>OMINION DOMAINION EN'GIA1SH JIATS,
ORGANS. PIANOL. 'C ue tctct Spc-cial IlisSouit

CHURCU ORCANS A SPECIALTY, DRIG CRY
VLTL Ilitul GIZAIE INSTIZUMlESTS.

The niost popular and ividely
used Instrument in Canada.

TIIF LAlMGF-ST STÜCK OF P'IANOS AND
O1'.GANS EVFI. $SHOWS 1% TIUE

»ONISNION.

$END FOI. CATALOGUE .XSD 1'ilicmS

JOSEPH RUSE,
65 K'in.g Street Weèst, Tronto.

Arîch itects,

corxa: KING .'.mi BIAY bl

E. J,. DA\
F QUFPEN z,-. %V., Troi

lk-aler lu ail Idilo C.

Foreigil Dmest.i
CONFECTIONEU

Anil linpoylt Fne Canncul, 1l
PSI<Twcd Good%

fluik an, Can OYSTE!1$ fmeh e
in $catie r.

The finest Frait adi Ogtcr .1<
wVeat F1,1.

N G,

SFruits i
iiettleu anil

'ciy dzywhen

pot in the

AN'D

DESIGNER.
PICTtJJiE R El

G I1 1 .- D R,

W A TCH ES AND I IM ÉPIECE S
SKtII..V i..P I~r.ricil AT

QO QUEEX ST!ýEPT WFEST.
Fiîîcst . ath;a............
Finc ilan Spiîî............'.C

Clrîn...... ............... 7c
CSATISFACTION ;.IVES\ Oti :Nl<NEY

Baker & Oo;fectioner,
714 QUERS ,-Tl,.F!-T %W}->,

(tbixoitn Niagara $t4)

Farnilies waitedl on daily.

8oot&S$hop Store
6-.n Quca st. levat,

ISAAC MOORE,

j ILAIR Cu i I ER AND -SHAVINGC.m. JOIEN &- QUFI-,\ Sm,
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UMNi1VE RSJTY 0F TRJNITY COLLEGE.

'The ?datriculation Examination iil bcgil o11 JuIy 4th, ISS7, %v'hen the foflowing SchIOlarshlils for
Gcneral Proficicncy iiI ba offercd for compatition

TH-L. BISFIOP STRAC1-JAN SCHOLARSI-IP 0F $2t

TFIE FIRST LiCKSON SCI-OLARSIHIP OF $140.

THE SECOND DICKSON SCHOLARSH!1P 3F $100.

There %viii bz a Supplementary Examination ior Matriculation in Octobcr.

3y a reccnt change in the Statutes, Candidates for pass arc rcquircd to take Latin, Grcek, ?1tcai
History and Gcogra phy, and anc of the fouir dapartments :-Divinity, French, Germaîî, or English. Candidates
for Scholarships may takc twvo of the four delpaýrtmcn)ts :-Divinity, French, Gernian, or Englisli.

Candidates not computing for Gr:and Proicicincy Scholarships miay substituta for Grcek, two of thc depart-
mcnts, Divinity, French, Gcrrnan, l'hysics, Citemistry, or Botany, provided that Frenchi or Garr-n:î rnust bc takani.

The czzzminations fortilc dcgrce of 1.C.L. wiIl bcg-in as follows :-Thae Firzt and Final on junc i3th, and the
Sccond on Julie i6th.

NQtice for the Law and Matriculation Examinations inust ba givan by Juna ist.

Application should bc mîade to the Rcgistrar for the raquisitc forrns for giving notic.

TR-.1IMTY MEDJCAL SOHOOL.
1Nc0Rp.0RAîTE) ny Acr 0F PARLiAmE.

IN AFFILIATION WITH

THE UNIVERSITY 0F TRINITY COLLEGE, THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO,

AND THE UNIVERSITY? OF MANITOBA,

And specially racognizcd by the Royal Collegc of Surgeons of England, the Royal Colkegc of Plîysicians
of London, tha Royal Collcga of Physicians and Surgeons of Edinburgh, and thc

King's and Qucn's Co11cgc of Physicians of Iraland, and by the
Cojoint Examining Boards of London and Edinburgh.

The Surnmncr Session bcgins April 21St, ends juna ýoth. Thc WVintcr Session begins on Octobcr 'st

of cach ycar, and Iasts Six Months.

For Summet or Winter Sessions a.nnouncements and ail other information in regard to LECTURE-S, SCHOLAR

suus, EDALS &C. apply to \V. B. GEUCME, Dean oÇ the Medical Facuity, Go Maitland Strect, Toronto


